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The Divisions of Agricultural Economics and of Animal Husbandry of the 
Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station cooperated with the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics of the United States Department of Agriculture in a three-year 
a~£.2lmt1ng stud:£, of trutnty-four farms in Rock and Nobles Counties in Southwestern 
~linnesota. This study was started }(lB.rch 1, 1929 and was continued through 1931. 
ihe farms were selected in cooperation wi th the county agricul tural agents in the 
respootive counties,- Mt-. C. G. Gaylord in Rock County and Mr. C. 1". G~lb'ert in 
~obles County. Farms on Ylhich some type of beef production was a major enterprise 
were chosen. The farm&rs cooperating in this work kept complete records of eash 
receipts and cash expenditures, a daily record of the labor used on each crop and 
::ach class of livestock, a record of the farm produce used in the house and other 
ietailed informationrogarding their business. These records Wf;re checked at 
l{;ast twice a month by the route man and supp1emc.nted with inventories, livestock 
r&ed records, reports of crop yields and practices and other significant facts 
lbout the farm operations. The livestock inventories were taken by a committee 
'f three, consisting of professor P&ters, in charge of the Animal Husbandry Livi
!ion at Universi ty Farm, the county agent and the f~r. Professor Peters also 
lssisted in outlining and conducting the study. ~he data collect6d were sent to 
ehe central office at university Farm. st. Paul,'whcra a detailed sot of records 
~or ea-ch farm was kept. From these records, the costs presentod in this report 
lave been computed. This pn.liminary report presents the average costs and returns 
In 1929, 1930, and 1931 for ~ different classes of livestock kept and th~ crops 
~rown on these farms, cnd also n p3l'tial analysis of the data secured. 



Description of Area 

Rock and Nobles Counties are located in the southwestern corncr of 
MInnesota. The soil in Rock County and the wostorn edge of Nobles County ~~ 
a ~nd-b10wn loess. This is one of the most fertile soil types in the stat~. 
Th& balance of Nobles County is covered with a glacial till, the prevailing 
Boil typo of tho southern end contral part ot the state. This, too, is a pro
ductive type well supplied wi th li~. 

Both counties are level to gently rolling with practically all of 
the lend tlllabl&. There 'nre some sections. especially in ,southern Nobles 
County, that need drainage to insure regular cropping. In ..Rock County, there 
are l1m1tc.d QI'eas of rock outcrop and also 1imi ted. areas where the surfac,e soil 
is shallow and underlain by a gr~velly subsoil.. These .latter soils are in
clined to ba droughty in a dry senson. The annual rninfall averages between 
2e end 2IJ inches end the average ·growing s~nson is from 130 to 140 days. 
According to the Hl30 census, :thE;) avernge size of f'arm,s in Rock County was 220 
f..."".d in Nobles County 208 ac,res. 'Farms between 100 and 174 acres in size are 
tho most common in these counties, with, those between 260 and 499 ncres the 
second in number. In 1930 the average value of 1"amt lnnd per acre, including 
buildings, we.s $103 in Nobles County ~.nd $107 .in Bock County. Only eight 
counties in the st~te .reported a higher vnlue per acre ~ndseven of these are 
located close to !annc,apolis and St. Paul. ',l.'he ~verr',ge value of all fnrm l::m.d 
in tho state \'mS $69 per'ncre. According to the 1930 census; 67% of all farm 
l.!'.nd in Nobles County end 70% of the 1-nd in Rock County was operated by 
tenants. Both cash and share lenses ~re employed. Becf~attle and hogs are 
the principal cl~sscs of livestock r~sed. Corn, oats, and barley arc tho 
principal grain crops. They are rrtised primarily for feed altho there is a 
considerable surplus avail~ble for sale on man.y forms. The VlDdlord's sh:lre 
of the crop h usually sold off tho fnrm. Alfp.lf~ :md wild hay ore the prin
ciptil rough~ges grown. 

Description cr the Farms Studied 

The average size of the farms studied in 1931 was 346 acres. in 1929 
,323, ood in 1930, 360 ncres. This is tlpproximote1y 62%. 51% ~d 68% lm-ger ' 
respectively th!lD thG averuge size of the f'E'.rms in those two counti~s as report
ed in the 1930 census. 

Corn. oats. hA.rley, 'flax, ol,.fnlfu hay, and wild hay were the principe.l 
crop's grown on the farms studiai. Most of the feed rl'tised on these forms, with 
the exception of the landlord's shf'..re of the crop, was fed on, the fnrm. Only wo 
ot tho f!"rms studied. in 1931 were owned entirely by the operntor. Eleven farms 
were portly owmd !md partly rented by the oporntor. Only 34% of the land operat
ed was o'llIled by the operator. Both share f'.nd cash rentnl 1e::.sos were employed. 
More facts about tho organization of the farms nre presented on pago ,17. 

Crop Rotation and Crop£ing Pr~ctices 

With the high p6rcenroge of tenancy, the two yer:..r rotntion of corn and 
small grain hnspersisted. Either l~dlords have not seen any benefit to be de
rived from a rottion which tends to conserve so11 fertility. or satisfactory 
lense arrun~~nts permitting the adoption of a more diversified cropping progr~~ 
havo not been worked out. Approxinr~tely 45% .of the crop acreage on these f~rms 
was in corn. 35% in o~ts and barley, 5% in wild hay. and 6% in flux, a totnl of 
92%. This leaves a possible maxi~um of 8% in legume crops. The proportion of 
the !'.ereagc 1n legume crops was nc tunlly much less thf'.n thi s. Theso proportions 
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egree ciosely with tho figures for all fanns in these counties fiS given in the 
1930 census. According to the census, 43% of the crop land in these two counties 
W::lS 1n ~orn, 4"'% 1n small grain, and 5% in wild hay. 

On all of the farms studied in 1931, cattle. hogs, and chickens we~e 
kept e.n4 on five, small flocks of sheep also. In 1931 an average of approximate
ly 18,200 pounds of cattle end 34,500 pounds of hogs per f'arm was produced • 
.£.1ghteen cows and a flock of 214 chickens were kept. On two of the fi ve fums 
having sheep, feeder lambs were bought. In 1931, 40% of the cash receipts was 
from ~attle sold, 4% from dairy products, 32% from hogs, 2% from sheep and 4% 
from poultry, a total of 82% from livestock and livestock products. Fourteen 
per cent of the receipts was from crops, chiefly com, oats, and flax. The 
corresponding percentages in 1930 were, respectively, 40, 5, 30, 3, and 3, a 
total of 81% from livestock end livestock products; in ~929 the percentages were, 
respectively, 35, 7, 32,5, and 4, a total of 81. The receipts from crops were 
13% of the to t.."Il in 1930 end 15% in 1929. 

Weather 

The weather in 1929 was very favornbl, to crop 'produ~tion and yields 
were above average. The 1930 crops were seeded under very favorable conditions 
but the unusually hot end dry summer that followed resulted 'in a considerable 
reduction in yields of harvested crops and a shortage of pasture. Onts and flux 
escaped with relatively less damage than corn and barley. The drouth ~as even 
more pronounced in 1931, end as a resul t pastures '?ere very poor 8.lII.d crop yields 
were generally the lowest for ten years. The disadvantage of poor sumner p3S
tures in 1930 was portly offset by the unusually good fall pasture and mild open 
v;1nter which follo'iTed. The effect of the weather on crop yields is indicated in 
Tnble 1. 

Table 1 

CroI! Yields in Rock and Nobles Counties 
.... verage Route .l..verafie 
1922-31* 1929 1930 1931 

Corn, bu. 30.3 38.0 31~9 ,23.8 
Oats, bu. 35.8 50.7 53.7 32.1 
Barley, bu. 29.8 33.0 29.0 21.9 
Flux, bu. 10.6 11.2 13.0 6.0 
Wild hay, ten .9 1.1 1.2 .6 
Alfalfa, ton 1.8 2.0 1.6 1.1 
Corn silage, ton 6.0 7.3 5.1 6~2 
Corn fodder, ton 2.2 3.3 1.9 1.6 

*Caiculated from reports ef the State Dep:lrtment ef il.gricul
ture, except in the case of alfalfa, corn silago, an.d corn 
fedder, for which tho State Oepartment gives no aata. Aver
age yields for these crops ostimatedfrom their relation to' 
the other crops. 

Frem the standpoint of the livestock enterprises, the hot dry weather 
in the summers of 1930 and 1931 was very fllvorn.ble to' the control of disoases, 
especially dise~ses ef swine and poultry. The mild open winter of 1930-31 re
sulted in a lower feed consumption and a better condi tion of the 11 vcstock. 
The decreased yields of crops also resulted in a decre&se in the amount of 
livestock fed. 



Price Conditions 

Generally speaking, price conditions were very ~avorable ror livestock 
production in 1929, less favorable in 1930 and very unfavorable in 1931. The 
average price received for liv6stock and livestock products sold by t~ese farmers 
1s presented in Table 2. 

Tb.hle 2 

Average Price Received ~orLivestock and Livestock Produc~s 
Rock and Nobles Counties 

1929 

All cattle. per ewt. $11.50 
Hogs, per cwt. 9.53 
Sheep, pE:l' ewt. 11.91 
All chickens. per lb. .19 
Butterfat. per lb. .43 
Eggs, per doz. .28 
Wool, per lb. .28 

193('1 

$8.70 
7.81 
7.42 

.14 

.35 

.20 

.16 

$5.79 
4.42 
5.30 

.14 

.25 

.16 

.10 

The severe decline in prices extending over the three-year period has 
resulted in decreasing eash incomes from the same physieal amount of rroduction. 

prices for the crops commonly grown. in these . ;coUll.ties became in
creasingly unfavorable during the three-year period. The December 1 crop prices 
~re presented in Table 3. 

Table 3 

December 1 F~rm Price of Crops - Rock and Nobles Counties 

Crop 
, 

Corn, bu. 
Oats, bu. 
Barley, bu. 
F11lX, bu. 

County Route Farms 
.ri.verage1929 1930 
1922-31* 

$.58 
.32 
.60 

2.0'5 

$.56 
.36 
.49 

2.83 

$.48 
.24 
.38 

1.48 

*Compiled from publications of the State Department of 
.A.gri cuI ture. 

METHODS OF ('QMPUTING A1.TD PRESENTING DI.TA 

Financial statement 

1931 

$.41 
.22 
.38 

1.23 

Most of the farms studied were either p'll"tlyor entirely rented, with 
the rental contracts varying from farm to fann. In order to have the data for 
~iese farms comparable. all the fanns have been adjusted to a stre.ight ownership 
basis. The inventories include all of the farm property regardless of owne:x:ship 
and the receipts and expenses include the share of the l~ndlord as well as that 
of the tenant. For purposes of these statements, tho 1930 value of the hare l1.llld 
was placed at 86% of its value in 1929 and for 1930 its value was placed at 66% 
of the 1929 value. The decrease in the value of land is not included in the in
ventcry decrease in the fin!incial statement. Tho only effect on tho earnings as 



~Lcul~~ed here is in the decre~sed interest chcrge. The vnlue of the house 
the operlltor lives in w!;;.s excluded from the ,..alue of the fnm. buildings (ql~ 
till repai~s and expenses on the house were omitted from the farm expenses. 
These; eXpenses on the house are listed in the household account. 

'Board for hired l!=1bor wo.s che.rged at $28 per month in 1929'~$25 per 
month in l~30, end $20 in 1931. Unpaid family labor was estimated at 25 cents 
per hour ~n1929, 20 cents in 1930, and 15 ~cnts in 1931. l~l cash rent and 
interest IlctUlllly paid have been omitt'ed and interest at 5% chargod on the 
Ilverngo to~ investment. ' 

L1 vestoek '. . 
The comparative costs and returns for each of the different classes 

of livestock produced e.re presented in this prelfmin'lry report. Insofar 'as 
possible, local prices Viere used in detemining the co sts o.nd returns. Ml'.rk at ... 
able feeds lIers charged at 10cn1 prices and non-marketablo feeds on a compa~
t1 ve-feeding-value basis. Men lobor vms figured at 30 cents pel' hour in 1929 
and 1930 and 20 cents in 1931. Horse work wns charged to the individual farm 
nt the rate determined for that farm. The shelter cht'.rge ViaS based on the 
annual cost of the buildings housing livestock, prorated on the basis of space 
occupied. The equipment cMrge is based on the annual cost of the particul "ll' 
class of equipment used by that class of livestock. Miscellaneous cush costs 
include veterinary fees, medicine, salt, minernls,etc. The manure credit is 
based on a value of 75 cents per ton in the barnyard. Only the amount of the 
mnnure actually spre~.d on the fields was credi ted to the livestock. 

In studying the tables and in considering the income from livestock, 
one should keep in ~~nd that these nre cO~lrntive figures and represent churges 
which nre not all !1ct~l cash expenses. All roan labor and horse work, interest 
on the investment, and the use or the buildings end equipment, cs Vlell as the 
feed have been eharg~d to the enterprise. Therefore, a minus return :means that 
the particular class of livestock has failed to pay the prices chm"ged for the 
different factors. There m~ be no other I"'..ore profi tnble eJ. terna~ive use for 
the buildings, much of the l:1bar. or for the non-r:lElrketnble feeds. A return 
above the price of mrketable feeds and cash expenses nay justify continued pro
duction nlthough these figures fail to . show a net return. 

l\ll tables have been computed on the bnsis of one hundred pounds gain 
in weight, or of one nnill".al, or on some s :ir.lilar basi.s. lJ.l co In has been reduced 
to a shelled corn basis. The returns lk'lve been expressed in several ways. The 
gain or return over all costs is the ('.oount left nfter deduc,ting nll ,the charges 
listed in the table. The return over f~ed cost is what is left after deducting 
.ded fror::: the total incone; or in other words, it is mat is left to p'JY for the 
labor, shelter, equipment, interest, and xr.iscellaneous cash costs. The return 
per hour represents what the enterprise returned for ench hour of Fan labor used 
in it, after ('~lowance had been made for 011 charges except labor. The return 
per 56 pounds of grain represents What wRsleft to pay for ench 56 pounds of farm 
grain fed otter f£.king allowance for all other feed and all of the other chnrges. 
The unit bf 56 pounds of grain was used because thn t corresponds to the weight 
of one bushel of corn. 

Feeder Cattle. This closs of cattle includes ~.ll cattle being fatten
ed f-,r market rmd covers only tho feeding period. The return per 56 pounds of 
farm grain is obtained by deducting from the selling price all chro.rges except 
toot for farm grains fed. The result is then di"!'ided by the nUr.lb~r of pounds 
of f~rc groins fed and nultiplied by 56. Due tn the inpossibility of deternin
lng tAo pork credit for the feed picked up behind cD-ttle, this 1teo VIllS onitted 



from all calculat10ns. This fact should be kept in mind when studying the state
n:en ta both for cnttle and for hogs. 

Breeding Herd. The breeding herd inc1udes the bull as well as all of 
the cows. Insofar as was possible, decreases in inventory values due to changes 
in the price level have been eliminated for the cows which were listed on both 
the opening and closing inventory. The cost per calf was obtained by dividing 
the total cost of the herd by the number of calves raised. The cal '\mS raised per 
cow was obtained by dividing the number of calves raised by the average number of 
cows in the herd for tho year. An average of more than bne calf per cow may be 
obtained ai ther by rats ing twin calves or by raising calves fron cows which re
main 1n the herd less than e. full year. 

~s presented in this statement, the cost per calf is only the share 01" 
the cost 01" maintaining the b reeding herd chargeable to the cal1". It does not in
clude any supplelOOntary gain or pasture the calf JrBY have received. On the faI'I!ls 
with beef herds, the calves were allowed to run wi th the cows 1"or six or seven 
months and they received all the milk the cows gave. On the farms with dual-pur
pose herds, the calves were weaned from wholemi1k within two or three weeks after 
bL:th and from skiI:JI:lilk at 1"rom one to two months of age. For this reason, the 
eon tribution of the beef cows was larger than th at of the dual purpose cows .. 
However, the rclati ve contribution could not be defini tell" detem.ined because the 
amount of nhole ~lk the calves received while nursing could not be deternined. 

Generally spealdng, only the cows that "ere being I:'.ilked received any 
gra1n. As no division was wade on the individual farI:'$ between the ~ows being 
milked and those not being milked, the feeds reported fed to the beef herds in
cludes some grain. The cows in the dual purpose herds quite generally received 
grain. 

All Cattle. Three more or less distinct ~pes 01" beef production were 
found on the 1"ar.ns studied a~n averages are presented for each type. Group A 1s 
composed of the farms on which dairy o.nd beef production were combined. Group 
B is composed of the farms on mich I".JOre cattle were fattened than were raised ~n 
one year. The add! tiona! nUIJber was obtained either by purchase or by accunula
tion from past years. Group C is composed of the ra~s on which breeding herds 
were maintained for raising calves. They are primarily baby beef producers. The 
"value of anioal product" was obtained by deducting the value of' the purchases and 
opening inventory 1"rom the "ialue of the sales, products used in the house, and the 
closing in~tory. The low 7alue of' nnir.al product (in some Cases a ninus) is 
largely due to the decline in the price of cattle. The average value per hundred 
pounds of cnttle on these farms March 1, 1~3l was $7.09 and on Murch 1. 1~32 it 
was $4.7G, a drop of $2.30. In 1~3l, the average inventory weight was approxioate-
11" twice the weight produced whica r~nns that each 100 pou.~ds of cattle produced 
was ch~rged with a loss in inventory va~ue of $4.80. The data for tho individual 
farms varied fran these averages. No atte:r::.pt was r.ede to eliI'linnte the decreaso 
in inventory values due to the price decline, as was done with the breeding herd, 
bec.ause of varintions in kind and que 1 it 1" of stock .cu hend at the end of the year 
as conpared wi th the beginnin~ •. 

Hogs. It is n cotm'.on practice on these fnnis to have hogs following the 
cattle. However, due to the methods of handling the cattle and the practice of 
supplemmtary feeding, it was irrprocticable to obtain any estiI'late of' the feed 
salvaged in this Wf'.:y. The amounts ru:n.d the costs of feed presented e.re in !:",ddi ... 
tion to any salvaged behind cattle. The number of pigs rai sed per lUter was 
calcult::.ted by dividing the number of' pigs raised to mexket 'ileight by the nunber 
of farrowings. The return per 58 pounds of' grain was calcul~ted in the snne 
manner as for feeder cattle. 



Sheep. The T'11ue of the product in sheep was c r-.lcul ':lted in the 5 ::no 
r..c."lner es for ~l c~ttle. nw:-:ely, by deducting the -mluc of th& purchases Lnd bEl
einning inventory from the value of the sheep and la.":lbs sold. butchered, and on 
the ~nding inventory. The number of laobs per ewe ~us obtained by dividing the 
nur.ber of l~bs reised by the number of ewes in the flock. The per cent of deai;h 
loss of' lmnbs is for lenbs up to six nonths of age. .H.fter six r.lOnths of age, they 
liere considered o.s sheep. The l<1.rge decline in lad> f'.nd 71001 prices resulted in 
losses. 

poul try. IIi the dLta presented, the nunber of ducks t geese, and turkeys 
are reported on a "chicken-equive!ent" basis. One duck T.as considered equnl to 
one hen, one gpose equal to two hens, and one turkey equal to three hens. Two 
birds und~r six ~nths of a~e were co~sidered equal to one ~ture bird. 

Work Horses. The farr.s were di vi ded into two groups for the presentation 
of work horso costs. One group co~rises the fnn1s on lihich tractors ~ere used for 
drawbar work and the other group conprises the farr.s on which tractors w(:re not 
used for dro.wbar work. 

Tractor. Tractor costs nrc presented for both two-ploVl and threo-plow 
tra~tors. In these st~tauents, gasoline is charged nt a price which did not in
clude the three cent state tax, even though. som far:!ers did not clnin the tax 
refund. 

Auto. ..iuto 00 sts are presented for 1930 r-.nd 1931. These costs do not 
include a charge for shelter. 

Crops. COI!1pl1rati ve costs and returns for the ejght principal crops 
grown on the fams ~tudied nre presen ted in this report. The physical quanti ties 
of r.u:m labor ond horse and trc.ctor work used per acre for ench bf the crops are 
olso presl;:nt~d. The f.'lO.D. labor re to of 30 cents per hour in 1929 and 1930, and of 
25 cents in 1931 is based on v;nges paid to hired m~n. It includes an al1ow:'J.nce for 
board. Horse work w~s ch~rgedat 12 cents per hour in 1929, lei cents in 1930, and 
at cents in 1931. Two-plow tractors were charged at 75 CElIlts per hour in HJ29 nnd 
1930. and 65 cents in 1931; throe-plow trnctors were chm-ged nt $1.00 per hour in 
1929 r~d 1930 end 85 cents in 1931. The seed charge for hay is bnsed on the cost 
of seeding di'Tided by the EXpected life of the stnrul. M".uure vm.s charged nt 75 
cents per ton plus the cost of hauling ~~d spreading. Fifty per cent of this uas 
charged r.gninst tho crop to. ,.hich the Illanure was aP1'1ied ~..nd the bo:\lnnce T<as pro
rated to the other crops in the rotation on am acre basis. Machinery was ch~sed 
at a flat rate which includes an allowf.IIlce for interest. depreciation, rep.-tirs, 
and other costs. The land chnrge vms based upon the prevail1ne cnsh rental rntes 
paid by the eooper(ltors. 'lhe 10CM market prica on Decer.Der 1 was usen in Call
puting the:., ;returns fron the vnrious crops. All costs, except those for flax, are 

. figured at thE: farm. Marketing charges for flax. when it roas hauled c'..irect to 
rr~~ket At threshing ti~o, have been incluced. The costs do not incluue nny labor 
for hc.ul1ng hay fror:. the sta~k nor fo,::c.er frau the shock since hauling prc.ctices 
ond size of loa.!s vary so ... uch. Tho credits inc1uC.e stubQle or etnlk pFlsture. and 
corn pickec up behin~ the binder. 

The returns have been conputed on the bnsis of the return per aero end 
return per hour of [".All labor used in prcdllcing the crop. The net return is the 
gain or loss left after subtracting fron the value of the crop the i tOI"S of cost 
that are presented. The return per nan hour is the anount left to pay for the 
labor used nttcr all charges except lnbor have been net. The returns are not 
cll1culnted for the hay crops, corn fodder, an~ s ilaee es these crops {'xe fod on 
the f~ 
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AS roi th Ii vestock, the costs presellte<.l EIre reln ti ve rf'.thor than abso
lute costs an~ incluce other than "out-of-pocket" c~sh expenses, Uniforn cn~~ 
rental rates ure usee:' tor each crop, since the varied rental systens· on tho 
dlffer<3nt fal'r!s, including cllsh rented. share rontoc .... ~nd crowd land, wculrl tepd 
to obscurE) these complll'islJIlB. Uniform r::nchinery, labor ood horse 00(1. tractol' 
w~rk rates havo olsn been used. illl creps have been. cr~~ited et unif0ro prices, 
except ns they vnry in quality. Sone faIT.Brs unc.oubtedly recei vcd different 
prices and also had Il'lbor f:md zr.nchinf.ry co sts di fferingf'rom th0se used. The 
ren~er, in interpreting these fi~ures, r.ust rrillke such ndjustnents in the retu~ 
as are necesscry to fit the vnrying conditions. 

F ARr,! Ef.RNINGS 

~s a result of the drastic decline in the prices of farm prodUcts, farm 
earnings declined rapidly. Cosh recpipts fell fron $9339 in 1929 to ~8088 in 
1930 Rnd ~5328 in 1931, a decrease, respectively, of 13 and 34 per cent. Cash 
expenses declined from $5134 i~ 1~29 to $4833 in 1930, and $3306 in 1931, a de
crease, respectively, of ~ and 31 per cent. Two very d.finite steps were token 
to adjust the farm business to the low income. The fi rat of these was D. reduc
t10n 1n ~ch1nery nnd equip~~nt expense of over 70 per cent, effected largely 
through the eliminnti on of purchases of neVi inplements. The second w~s a reduc
tion in buildings and fence expense of over 60 p€lr cent, nlso effected lurgely 
through the pcstp0nenent of the erection of new buildings or fenQ:es and other 
than th~ ~bsulutely necessary repairs. Other expenses, except taxes, were olso 
reduced, but ~ n lesser dGgree. The anount of taxes p~id increased. ltitho 
e~pcnses were reduced, they were not reduced in proportion t~ the reduction in 
receipts. 

The sev~re decline in prices also reduced the earnings on these fn~s 
t:...rough the reduction in inventory vnlues. This reduction nI.lounted to on aver
ege ')f ~l844 in 1930 and ¢2810 in 1931. Part of this was due to Pi snnller 
enount of feeds Dnd livestnck en h~d but thennjor portion was due to the de
cline in prices. 

SECURING H .. :JITMUM RETURNS 

Two things C' .. re: necessary in order ~ secure n:axinUI:1 returns fron a 
ram. These are (1) the selection of the nost profitable enterprises, and (2) 
the ndoption of pr~fitable practices in the h~dling of the enterprises chosen. 

~ecti('n of Pr'"lfi t~.ble Enterprises 

No two f/"\rr.o.B .... r fmners nre exactly nlike. Ff'.rr:s vcry in so1l type, 
fertility, and drain~e. in the amount of pasture ~vail/"\ble, in the or~unt ~nd 
kind of crops grown, in the am~unt of shelter av/"\il~blc f~r livestock, in the 
water supply, C'nd in the acequncy of the fencing. Further, fnrners vary in 
their likes and dislikes end in their ability to hnnrUe the C.ifferent kinds of 
livestock and crops. Fc-r these reasC'ns, the best selection of the psrticular 
kinds nnd coCbinations of kinds of crop and livestock enterprises will vary uith 
the individuel faI"l'!l end f!'.l'I!: oper'ltor. However, the results C'f this threo-yec..r 
study will give inf' omation usoful in the org:"'llizing ond operating of !.'lD.y 
indi v1C: ual fnrn • 

. Selection of Livest~ck. In general, these reccrC.s indicate thut the 
hog enterprise was c0nsistently the nost prr-fitnble r.aj0r liVestock enterprise; 
that the b~by-beef type of production wes the nost profitnble type cf beef pro
duction; that the c':)mbln!ltion of r..ilk and beef pror!uction found on those r!m~s 
wns consistently the l~~st profitob16 type ~f beef production; and that poultry 
p::"C'perly h~IXUEl.d fI.re a profi t'lble p<1rt of the f'an:: business. ....ltho tho ff'.tttln-



ing of purchased cattle was the most profitable type of beef production in 1931 
and the second in profitableness in 1929 and 1930, the skill in buying and selling 
which it requires and its highly speculative nature are such as not to recommend 
this type of beef production for general. adoption on any very large scale. How
ever, farmers who are particularly capable in buying and selling and who are good 
feeders may f1nd the feeding of purchased cattle very profitable. 

Selection of Crops. In selecting the crops and in planning the crop
ping program, it is well to consider whether the crops are to be for feed or for 
sale, or for both. If the crops are to be fed, the selection should be based on 
the amount end quality of digestible nutrients produced por acre. The records 
secured in this study furnish the basis for such a selection. The production 
per acre and tho relative cost per hundred pounds of digestible nutrients for 
Rock end Nobles Counties, basc.d on ten year average yields and average routE> costs 
are presented in Table 4. 

Table 4 

Produc t ion per l .. cre and Relntive Cost per 100 Pounds of 
DiBcstible NutriGnts - Rock and Nobles Counties 

~verage Total Protein Cost per 
Crop yield digestible % of 100 lbs. 

1922-31 nutrients total of total 
bu. lbs. nutrients nutrients 

Grains 
Corn 30.3 1386 8.7 $1.18 
Barley 29.8 1135 11.4 1.19 
oats 35.8 806 13.8 1.73 

Roughages tons 
i.lfalfa 1.8 1836 20.8 .78 
Corn fodder 2.2* 1924 7.7 .94 
Wild hay .9 868 6.2 .94 
Silage 6.0 2021 7.2 1.16 

*Nutrients are calculated on the basis of 2.0 tons yield 
since there is considerable shrink and \lnste under the 
usual methods of feeding fodder. 

The abovo data shovvs that the lowest cost feed grain crop is corn. It 
produces more nutrients per acre rod at a lower cost than oi ther oats or barley. 
Barley is next to corn in cost but produces less feed per ecre. oats produces 
decidedly less nutrients per ('.cre thnn th6 other two crops nnd hus the further 
disadvantage of ~ much higher C0st • 

• ~lfulfa, on the basis of the above dnta, is the cheapest source of 
rcughuge. ..lfalfn hl'.s ~n ~.ddi tionnl advnntage in thAt it is high in protein. 
the element most likely to be lacking in the rE'.tion end most exp6nsive to buy. 
Its chenpness and its high protein cc:>ntent make r~fulfE'. the most desirable rlugb.
age ..... lthC"ugh corn f0dder pr'oduces slir;htly more feed par ncre thr".D. !llfalfa. it 
h~s the disadvantago of ~ higher C0st nod ~ decidedly l~r.er p~tein content. 
Wild hay has the disadvantnges of both a l~w yield of f0~d nutrients and n higher 
unit cost. Hrmever. v.ild hay is usually grNTn on land not suitable for other 
creps and hanco tho cuttinG of wild hay is a. rettor of securing s:'me feed frC'm. 
"hat would otherwise be O1aste land. ~ilage h.."l.S tv.!') disadvt'.ntr~g~s, nomoly, high 
ccst nnd low protein ccntent. The fr.ct toot sUngo is used r.s extensively CoS it 
1s indic~tos that feeders hr.ve fel t thn.t it has f~ vnluo grep.ter thnn thnt indicat
ed by its nutrient cC'ntent. It offers e. r.l&thod rf saving tho entiro cora crop. 
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The pr"'fi hbleness cf raising cash C:I'l':'pS depends te· l\ large extent up"n 
the prIccsrcceived. at this time it is impossible tc predict, with any assurance, 
what the prices of the crops will be in the future. It is possible, h0~verf to 
Indicate the relative profitableness of these crops in the past years. The cen
pm-cUve returns from tho vnric:-us grnin crfJpS ccmputed upcn the bnsis of tE:n year 
~vernBe Rock and Nobles C~unties yields and prices ~d three year average costs 
adjusted to the ten year nverngc yields ore presented in Table 5. 

Tnble 5 

Cooparative Retur.ns per Acre of Crops 
Rock ond Nobles Ccunties 

C<'rn Oats Barlel 

Cost per acre $16.39 $13.92 ,J13.46 
Yield, average 1922-31 30.3 35.8 29.8 
Cost p&r bushel :).54 0.39 J.45 
Dec.l price, average 1922-31 .58 .32 .50 
Net return per acre 1.18 -2.46* 1.44 

*:. minus (-) i!ldicates a loss. 

Flax 

$16.12 
10.0 
$1.52 

2.05 
5.62 

As an average of the past ten years, barley and flax have been the ~ost 
prcfitabl& cash crops, with cC'rn next. Oats was the least profitable. One would ex
pect corn to continue to be one of the high profit crops and. nats ta be one of 
the l~est prof1t crops. 

4a.dopting: G00d Practices 

The second thing necessary fer obtaining high returns is the adoption 
(,f prnfitnble prnctices. ... study (If the records indicate the fellc-wing resul ts 
of diffE:rent practices. 

Llvcst~ck Praetiees 

Cattle: 1. Breeding st0Ck at goad boef ccnf0ro~tion and 
type required na nore feed th:m low gt'3.de 
breeding stock but at sale tiee the c~lves 
fr'lm the well bred stock cl)r;m:mded :m n.ppre
cioble premiUI:l. ever the co.l-.res frc>e the low 
grade stC'ck. 

2. Thero was e wice variation between fnms in 
the 8r.cunt of grain ond. hl"..y' ted tr breeding 
stock. The dnta would indicate that feed in 
excess of enC'ueh to keep the breeding stock 
in f~ir flesh, but not fat, brought little or 
no retum. 

3. The r~.:mers wh-J fed oiL--:wal fr· fattening cnttle 
secured ~ore ecC'nonical gains than those not 
feedini; c-ileenl. A.. c<,np~is'Xl of the feed ex
penditures is present6d in Table 6. 
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Table 6 

Rel~tion between ~unt of Qilmeal Fed and Feed Consumption 
per 100 Pounds Gain in Weight for Feeder Cattle,* 1930,1931 
AmOunt of oilmeal No.of Oi1- Grain Dry Pasture 
fed per 100 lbs. farm meal Ibs. roughRge days 
gain in weight years lbs. Ibs. 

10 lbs. or less 
Over 10 1bs. 

14 
13 

3 
27 

986 
824 

370 
266 

10 
2 

*Only fnrffis producing over 5000 pounds gain in weight in
cluded in this comp~risan. 

At 1931 prices, the difference in total feed cost per one hundred pounds 
gain in weight is $1.34 in favor of those feeding oilmenl. 

Bogs; 1. Where ~mplete swine snnitaticn was prnperly carried 
out, unit c~sts were mcterinlly reduced. The data 
for one far.m illustrates what is possible in sane 
c~ses (Table 7). Sanitation, to be successful, must 
be carries out completely. 

Table 7 

Expenditures por 100 Pounds Gnin in Weight for Hogs, Fnrm A 
Man (.Train Skim- pus- Feed Pigs 
hrs. lbs. milk ture cost* raised 

Ibs. days per 

1929, without sanitation 
1930. complete sani tation 

*~t average prices for 1930. 

646 50 
485 131 

- $6.48 
28 5.14 

litter 

3.8 
6.7 

2. Hogs raised under a one-litter a year systen used 
less feed and labor per one hundred pounds gain in 
weight than hogs rais.ed under a system involving 
both spring and fall farrowing. (See Table 8.) 

Table 8 

Feed and LnborUsod per 100 Pounds Gain in Weight for Hogs 
Raised under One-Litter end Two-Litter per Yenr Systens 

1929, 1930, 1931 
No.of Totol Skim- Pnsture Man 

System farm .concen- milk days hours 

One-litter per ye~r 
Two-litter per year 

years trutes Ibs. 

42 
23 

Ibs. 

457 
490 

46 
59 

26 
25 

U 4 
2 
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3. When. the pigs were pushed Rlong, thereby securing 
more rapid gains, less feed wns used for!l hundred 
pounds gain in weight than where gains were slower 
(Table g). 

Tnble 9 

Rate of Gain in Weight and Feed and L~bor Used per 100 Pounds 
Gain in Weight for Hogs - 1929, 1930, 1931 

Gain in ueight Faro t .. verage Total Skin- pns- ~(on 

per mnture* record gain concen- rralk ture hours 
hog day years • lbs. trntcs 1bs. dnys 

1bs. 

Less than .9 lb. 
.9 to 1'.20 lbs. 
1.21 1bs.& over 

23 
21 
21 

.84 
1.11 
1.32 

505 
460 
438 

52 
55 
45 

34 
23 
20 

*Two pigs under 6 months equr-.. l to 1 mature hog. 

4. Less feed rnd labor per pound of' gain was used 
when from 5 to 6.9 pigs were raised per litter 
than when less than 5 were raised (Table 10). 

Tnble 10 

Pigs Raised per Litter and :V'eed Consul":1ptlon per 100 Pounds 
Gedn in Weight for Hogs 

1929 1 1930. 1931 
Pigs raised No.of Pigs Total Skim- P~sture Mnn 
per litter f'artr. p&r grnin milk days hours 

YOl'.rs* litter lbs. lbs. 

3 to 4.9 23 4.2 492 70 27 2! 
5 to 6.9 27 6.0 456 39 27 2 

*Farr.8 on which feeder pigs were bought were excluded fron 
this comparison. 

Sheep: 1. The lergest returns from sheep wero received 
from ~~o.ll flocks which obtnined a lnrge p~t 
of their feed fron the yards, ro~d, ~nd other 
pl1'..ces where this feed would not h,9.ve other
Wise been utilized. 

2. Flocks tha t vere culled regul~_rly ROd the owos 
sold before they becnne l3ged geve the grer,test 
returns. High de~_th 10s6 duo to old ego result
ed in It:rge losses on SOrlQ fanIs. 

Poultry: 1. ~ .. high denth rate due to disease, largely fiS R 

result of lack of sanitation, was e.n important 
,cause of low returns. 
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2. The ,:mts tng of chickens added to the proft t 
from th£> poultry en terprtse. Tho fr.mers 
raising a large nunbcr of chickens relative 
to the nunber of loying h£m.s had larger nAt 
returns frau the poultry enterprise than 
those raising relatively. fewer chickens. 

3. High egg production per hen was an i~ortant 
cause of high returns from the poultry en ter
prise. Good breeding. careful culling, and 
hoo.vy feeding ofoush and skir.r.ilk are necessary 
for high egg production. 

One of the most iI:lportunt factors effecting the returns fror.1any crop 
is :the yield. Costs!lXe also inportant but do not vary as much as yields and' 
hence hsve less influence on returns. The relationship between yield and cost 
end return per acre is indicnted by the data for oats presented in Tnble 11. 

Table 11 

Relc.tion between Yield ~,nd Cost nn,d Return 
per Acre of 'On ts! 1931 

Yield 

Under 25 bu. 
26 IlIld under 36 
35 and under ~6 
46 end over 

No. of ;. verfl.ge Tot 0.1 
fares yield cost 

5 
9 
4 
3 

21£ 
32 
38:Q 

4si . 4, 

$12.18 
11.82 
13.12 
13.75 

Cost Net· 
per bu. return 

~.56 -$7.39 
.37 -4.78 
.34 -4.59 
.28 -3 • .02 

~~s the yielll per acre increased, the cost per bushel decref.!scd and the 
loss per acre decreased. Of course, yield per acre can not be increased indefinite-
1,_ without eventually" involving an expense which is greater than the vo.l.ue of the 
incre~.se in yield. However. few, if nnyof tr.e fnrrJSstu..iied have reached this 
point. 

Practices Influencing Yields.~inco yield per acre has such an icpor
t:mt ben.ring on cost md returns, further study was tlUdo in order to determine 
some of the irn.por1if1!lt factors affecting yields. The factors studied are selec
tion of variety of seeJ., tine cif seeding, ond rAte of see::1.ine;. 

In stu~y1nc the offect of variety on yield, it wns found that Gopher 
oa. ts outyieldee'!. the other vr.rieties by a consi dernble n'lrgin. The lOf;est yields 
were secured fran COlJr.1on seed of unknown Vl'.riety. The cOr.Jr .. on seed gener~~ly 
represented o"-t! that had been gram on the farm so long that the variety h<:.d 
been forgotten, Or th~t h~d been purchased as seed without ~~y kno~lcuge of the 
variety it represented. Velvet barley Gove the highest yields of barley over the 
three yer.r perJ.od.' Here ac;nin COrDon seerl gave loner yields. There were so r:JrulY 
vari eties of t'lax Me'!. cor!!. grom th~'.t it ~ms inpossiblo to c:et eno-uGh fielc1s of 
£~y two varieties to make conprrisons. Thero were ten different vnrietios of 
cern grown on these faIT.".5 nnd cl.oost as I!lony ~riet1es of f1nx as there were 
fnrl!'.s grow1n~ flflX. It would seem plaus ible thn t the yi e1 t1s of corn end fla.x, 
as well as ot oats and barley, could be n~turlll1ly incre~·~sec'I by the soeding ot 
tho vnriety best ataptee'!. to this nrcn. 
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Tho rc;coroa on tIlese fr7.rr:.s der...onstrc.te thnt one is not nlViv-ys nble to 
: :~ge thu rolativl') Y:lelC,inc a.bUi ty of two 'V"1.rieties merely by the-i r appearance 
in thu tiel~. ~ust one illustration to ~ph~size this point. ~ field of Green 
Russian oats and a tio1d. of Gopher or,ts ;;ere grown 8h'.:0 by side on the &.'UlC fnI"I!le 
Tho green Rusai~ field ~~! narc nnd ~ch 1nrcer shocks nne looked ~s though it 
would yield Iluch more than the fi(..ld of GOl,)her opo ta. However, when "the tv-o fields 
were threshed, the Gopher oets yielded 13 bushels r.~re to the ncre than the Green 
Russi(lIl. 'lb.e !,oint of this is that in cOIllp:o.ring nny WO v2rietics of' PJ1Y crop, 
it is absolutely necessary to nensure the area and cnrefully weigh the yield. The 
difference in yield between v~ricties is enou~~ to justify considernblc uttention 
to securing goo~ seod on hi~ yielding varieti~. 

Ttco or seeding is u1so importnnt in securine gpod yields. The records 
obt~lned on these t:lInS indi~"\tc that the fnII:'.ors who precticer: early seeclinc; 
were the ones ilho rcceivec the. higher yield". Spr:ce will not pcrr.it the :presen
tation ot ts.bles tor 0.11 croIs. It is not possible to set nny defini te seeding 
dates becr.use sensons vary fron year to year. In any senson, generally spenking, 
the early seeding nnd hieh yields' br,ve bone together. 

The records ineicate a wide ~~ge in tho runount of' sced plcutcd per 
p..cre. The vllrintions, the !:',veroge for the three yef'.rs, anc:' the ::-I1ount lihich the 
reconls would indicnte as ·,~osir',b16 nrc presented in TobIe 12. If the seLd is 
eood clern seed, there is nothing to be gnined by plcmting nore than the u..-u:inum. 
1n<!ic~. ted as c~esi rr.ble. 

Least seed 
U.ost sc;ed 
... ver~e 
Desirnblo 

Ar.ount of Seed Planted per ·.ere 
Rock anu No~les Counties, 1929-31 

Husked Onts B~ley 

carn, Ibs. bu. bu. 

4.6 
17.4 

B.O 
7 - 9 

1.5 
4.1 
2.2 

2 - 2.2 

Flnx 
Ibs. 

21 
75 
41 

36 - 44 

The recorr!s indicate thnt the farms with the I:lOst legumes end livestock 
{'.re the ones with highest yields. i>.1fn.lfa, clover, nnd sweet cloTer ,deserve n 
lercer plp.ce in tho croppinc plan of these .frcrr:.s th3n they h~ve be£::n occupyinC. 

LI.BOR ;RD 'NORK ST.'.ND:.RDS FOR CROPS 

L~bor is one of the l~xGest iter.~ of cost ~n rnisiUG crops. ~nd hence 
any saving in labor viII be reflected in In ... er costs. There are two ways of re
ducing labor costs, nnuely, by oli~n~ting unnecessnry crop oporations and by 
perforning the necessary oporF.ti(lns norc efficiently. The- crop cIJerntions l',re 
tl:'..1rly roell strme:.~rdized !mcl therefore f\nving I'lust cem rrJ.ly COI:le throU{;h in
creused efficiency in the incivicunl opor:ltions. 

The r"IIGe in the hcurs r·f m:m l:\bor ane:. horse !'.ncl trl'ctor work used 
per llcre tor 6!lch of the COI'".JI:J.O!l crop orer.tions, the ~'Tcr'1.r;e ferr thrLe jenrs. 
~d fl st!llld".rd f·")r e~,ch ~pt.rr.tion nre presenter~ 1n T:;.ble 13. The st[~ct~.rds 
represent n;:,prox1:"~·~tcly the f'ccoI!1pltshnon t of the fnrr.c.rs who "EIre 25 per cc.:nt 
ab'"lV6 the r.vE>r:lgc in the 8c,:,.10 01' Elffic ioo.cy ns pec.sure,l by loVi 1'lh0r c:xpm,:i
tures. They o.SSUIl".8 'lvcr!\!?e s('il, v;enther conditions, and yielC'.s. :nth hi(',her 
yields. core tine. rJ'Y be requirc.d for h"'XvE.istinc t:.!lu. with 1C'"I'IUr yields, less 
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time. These standards are suggested as a basis which the individual farmer may 
use in deter.mining the effectivenbss wi th which he is utilizing his labor ood 
po .. cr. 

Table 13 

Hours ot Mnn Labor Nld.Horse end Tractor Work Used per Acre tor Crop Oporations 
Rock end Nobles Counties. 1929-1931 

Han~e 1929-31 Lverufic Stnndo.rd 
}.~en Horse l,~rm Horse l':an Horse 

Seedbed preparation: 
Plowing:·· 4 horses 1.9 to 4.1 7.5 to 15.4 2.8 11.2 2.1 8.4 

5 horses 1.8 to 3.2 8.8 to 15.7 2.3 11.5 2.0 10.0 
6 horses 1.3 to 5.5 7.9 to 31.6 2.3 13.3 1.7 10.2 
2-plow tractor 1.2 to 2.1 * 1.7 * 1.5 * 3-p1ow trl'lctor .8 to 1.9 * 1.2 * 1.0 * Disking: 4 horses .3 to .8 1.2 to 3.3 .5 2.0 .4 1.5 
5 horses .3 to .6 1.3 to 2.8 .. 5 2.2 .4 2.Q 

Harrowing: 4 horses .1 to .5 .6 to 2.1 .2 1.0 .2 .8 
15 horses .2 to .3 .8 to 1.6 .2 1.1 .2 1.2 

~eeding & harvesting grain: 
Drilling .3 to .8 1.2 to 3.0 .5 2.0 .5 2.0 
Bro-:;.dcasting .2 to .6 .2 to 1.6 .3 .7 .2 .4 

Oats: Cutting .5 to 1.2 2.0 to 4.8 .7 2.7 .6 2.4 
Shocking .4 to 2.2 1.1 .8 
Threshing 1.2 to 5.7 2.5 to 11.3 2.8 5.3 2.5 4.5 

Barley: Cutting .4 to 1.4 1.6 to 5.2 .8 3.0 .6 2.4 
Shocking .6 to 2.3 1.2 .9 
Threshing 1.0 to 6.3 1.8 to 11.0 2.9 5.4 2.4 4.7 

Flux: Cutting .3 to 1.6 1.2 to 6.2 .9 3.6 .7 2.8 
Shocking .4 to 2.0 1.1 .8 ... 
Threshing 1.3 to 5.0 2.6 to 8.4 3.2 5.6 2.9 4.6 

P1nnting & ho.rvesting corn: 
Plonting .5 to 1.0 .9 to . 2.0 .7 1.4 .6 1.2 
Cu1 tivating (2-row) .6 to 1.2 2.4 tc;> 3.9 .8 3.1 .8 3.2 
Cutting .9 to 3.7 2.8 to 11.0 1.8 5.3 1.5 4.5 
Shocking 1.2 to 9.4 3.5 ... 2.5 . 
]'illinC s110 3.9 to14.9 4.9 to 23.6 8.1 1l.9 7.8 12.7 
Husking - hA.nd 2.8 to 9.2 5.1 to17.4· 8.1 11.1 4.7 9.4 

IIr".chine 2.5 to 7.4 6.0 to 20.8 4~2 12.9 3.7 11.4 
H:cy h~rvesting: 

.l.lfr.lfn (1st cutting) 
Cutting .5 to 2.3 1.1 to 4.6 1.2 2.3 1.0 2.0 
R~king .3 to 1.8 .6 to 3.6 .7 1.4 115 1.0 
Hauling to bn.rn .9 to 8.0 1.2 to 16.2 3.4 5.0 2.3 3.1 
Stacking .5 to 5.4 1.0 to 6.2 2.6 3 .. 1 1.8 2.1 

J..lf'r..Ua (2nd cutting) 
Cutting .5 to 2.5 .9 to 5.0 1.1 2.1 .9 1.8 
Raking .1 to 2.9 .2 to 5.5 .7 1.3 .4 .8 
Hauling to bnrn .3 to 9.3 .3 to 13.7 2.4 3.2 1.4 2.0 
Stacking .4 to·4.4 .5 to 7.5 2.1 2.5 1.5 2.1 

Wild hay (1 cutting) 
Cuttin.~ .7 to 2.7 1.4 to 5.4 1.3 2.6 1.0 2.0 
Rak1n~ .2 to 1.2 .5 to 2.4 .7 1.3 .9 1.8 
Hn Ill.ing to barn .8 to 6.7 1.2 to 11.1 3.0 4.4 2.0 2.8 
Stacking 1.2 to 5.0 1.8 to 11.8 2 •. 8 4.2 2.3 2.8 

*l'ractor hours the same a.s man hours. 
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A SUmr.rlry of the stnndeo.rd 1ubor and power expenditures by operntions for 
each of the eight common crops is presented in Table ~4. The cp0rntions aro those 
CElncrally performed ond the hours r.rc based, on the stnndc.rds for the size of im
plements and power units most often used. The exp~nditures for other combinntions 
of oper~tions and sizes of power units mQ1 be computed from the data presented in 
Table 13. 

TF',ble 14 

St'3D.dc.rds for Field Operetions P~rformBd with Hors~ Power 
in Rock r~d Nobles Counties 

Corll; CroEs_ 
Husked Cern Fod.dor Corn SilA.~e Corn 

Operc.t1cn Tires Hrs.J2er LC':.re TirJes lIrs.Ear Aere Times 
ever '.~f'.n Hl"rse over E!'.n Horse OVEjr 

Plowing 1 1.7 10.2 1 1.7 10.2 1 
Disking 1 .4 1.6 1 .4 1.6 1 
Hr;.l'rom ng 1 .2 .8 1 .. 2 .. 8 1 
P10nting 1 .6 1.2 l- .6 1.2 1 
H~rrowing 1 .2 .8 1 .2 .8 1 
Cultivating 4 3.2 12.8 4 3.2 12.8 4 
Cut';ing 1 1.5 4.5 1 
Shocking 1 2.5 
:filling sl10 1 
Hand husking 1 4.7 9.4 

Tot!ll 11.0 35.8 10.3 31.9 

Snnll Gr~dns and F1n:x: 
On.ts Barley 

Operation Times Hrs.pe~e Tiroos Hrs.:eer .... ere Times 
over ~,;",n Horse over Han ricrse o~er 

Disking 2 •. 8 3.2 2 .8 3.2 2 
Seeding - brendcnst 1 .2 .4 1 ,.2 .4 (1) 

drill (1) (.5) ( 2.(,) (1) , .5) (2.0) 1 
H['.rrowing 1 .2 .8 1 .2 .8 .2 
Cutting 1 .6 2.4 1 .6 2.4 ,I 
Shocking 1 .8 1 1,0 1 
Threshing* 1 2.5 4.5 1 2.4 4.7 1 

Tot:l1. 5.1 11.3 5.2 11.5 
Tot/"~** ( 5.4) (13.3) t 5. 7l ! 13. 5} 

Hay Crops 
lufalfa(lst Cutting) hlfnlfn (2nti Cutting) 

Opcrnticn HC'urs Eer :~cre II'mrs Eer- f.c~ 
Man Hnrse ge.n Horse 

Uowing 1.0 2.0· .9 1.8 
Rrucing .5 1.0 .4 .8 
Putting in barn 2.3 3.1 1.4 2.0 
Starking 1 .. 8 2.1 1.5 2.1 

Total (bt'.rn) 3.8 6.1 2. '7 4.6 
Total ( stack) 3.3 5.1 2.8 4.'7 

Hrs.;ecr Acre 
!~f\.n Horse 
1.7 10.2 

.4 l-.6 

.2 .8 

.. 6 1.2 

.2 .8 
3.2 12.8 
1.5 4.5 

7 .. 8 12.7 

15.6 44.6 

Flt'eX-
Hrs·Eer~ 
MA.n Ho~ 
.8 3.2 

(.2) ( .4) 
.5 2.0 
.4 1.6 
.? 2.8 
.8 

2.9 4.6 

6.1 14.2 
(5.81 ! 12.61 

Wild Hny 
~s pEJr Acre 

HrtIl HQrse 
1.0 2.0 

.9 .1.8 
2.0 2.8 
2.3 . 2.8 

*Threshing hours for o~ts and barley include tho hours hauling graIn to the bin., 
The threshing hours on tIme do nC't include hours fC"r hnuling to tho bin or to 
market because most nt the flax was trucked direct from the m~ehine to rArkst. 

**Total if nlterneti vo moth'od cf s(-)eding is used. 
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FACTS ABOUT THE ORGANIZATION OF THE FARMS 

...eros in corn 
Acres in oats 
Acres in barley 
Acres in flax 
Acres in other grains & grain mixtures 
ACres in alfalfa 
Acres in tame hay 
Acres in wild hay 
Acres in miscellaneous hay 
Acres in miscellaneous crop's 
Total crop acres 
Acres in pasture 
~cres in farmstead, roads, 'waste, etc. 
Total acres per farm 

Nunber of cows 
Number of pounds cattle produced 
Number of pounds pork produced 
Number of sheep 
Number of chickens 
Number of laying hens 

Total hours man labor 
Total hours livestock labor 
Total hours crop labor 
Total hours miscellaneous labor 
Total hours hired labor 
Total hours unpaid family labor 
Total hours proprietor labor 
Hou~'9 per man per work day 
Hour s per man pe r Sunday 

Tractor farms: 
Number of farms using tractors 
Total crop acres 
Number work horses per farm 
A~ hours worked per horse 
Number of crop acres per horse 

Non-~ractor farms: 
Number of farms using horses only 
Total crop acres 
Number of work horses per farm 
Average hours worked per horse 

" Number of crop acres worked per horse 

Per Farm 
1929 1930 1931 

Average .h.verage Average High 1e! 

105.7 
56.5 
20.3 
9.5 

11.3 
11.6 
4.1 

14.2 
6.2 
1.8 

241.2 
63.8 
17.8 

322.8 

19 
18683 
28414 

31 
255 
132 

8456 
3866 
3138 
1452 
2656 
1492 
2882 
9.8 
3.3 

10 
276 
9.7 
885 

28.9 

11 
222 
8.5 
945 

28.2 

116.3 
61.3 
21.9 
15.2 
14.3 
12.2 
7.6 

14.6 
1.0 
4.4 

268.8 
69.7 
21.5 

360.0 

19 
22416 
31288 

24 
261 
139 

7747 
3348 
2946 
1453 
2807 
2166 
3128 

9.4 
3.0 

12 
287 

10.0 
815 

28.7 

11 
249 
8.9 
917 

28.2 

122.1 
59.3 
21.5 
18.0 
4.5 

11.7 
6.9 

12.8 
1.2 
2.8 

260.8 
62.7 
20.9 

344~4 

18 
18179 
36165 

23 
214 
125 

7218 
3291 
2754 
1173 
2870 
1498 
2806 
8.9 
'2.9 

11 
285 
9.6 
753 

31.2 

11 
237 
8.5 
825 

28.0 

195.7 
120.1 

89.2 
59.4 
91.8 
39.3 
40.4 
53.,3 
10.1 
18.7 

423.8 
161.4 

66.9 
652.0 

36 
89520 
86750 

181 
419 
276 

12585 
6868 
5674 
2359 
7590 
4743 
4176 
12.1 
7.4 

424 
19.4 

945 
40.8 

376 
11.8 
1102 
41.2 

38.5 
21.5 

95.1 
13.1. 
8.3 

155.6 

4 
2955 
9210 

4569 
1990 
1180 

236 

180 
1338 
6.0 
1.5 

180 
5.4 
513 

21.8 

95 
4.0 
538 

15.8 
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FIN A,..'TCIAI. ST ATEJ.'ElTT 

1929 1930 1931 
All All All Five Five 
farms farms farms highes.1 lowest, 

RECEIPTS 
Ca~tle $3278 $3250 $2127 $164 ~2302 
Hogs 3017 2444 1714 933 3261 
Sheep and wool 252 243 101 220 
Poul try and eggs 350 239 HI5 165 268 
Dairy products 623 377 229 186 356 
Horses 46 47 36 127 
Corn 492 409 215 298 177 
Oats 335 230 '94 33 193 
Barley 199 72 113 132 20 
Flax 375 287 258 424 139 
Hay 27 l6 14 Hi 1 
Other crops Z1 185 29 25 74 
Outside 92 132 130 166 153 
Miscellaneous 222 157 73 41 53 

( 1) Total Cash Far.m Receipts 9339 8088 5328 2802 7124 
( 2) ~arm Produce Used in House 432 391 295 256 341 
(3) Increase in Fann Inventory 132 .. 
( 4) TOTAL RECEIP'IS 9903 8479 5623 3058 7465 

EXPENSES 
Hired labor 468 567 392 1,42 673 
Cattle bought 1052 959 , 727 74 1026 
Hogs bought 314 266 122 36 211 
Sheep bought 350 20 14 39 
Poul try bought 48 50 22 22 29 
::orses bought 73 32 24 36 
other livestock expense 121 103 85 47 133 
Feed bought 777 1078 821 215 1286 
Crop exp ense (twine, threshing ,etc.) 288 327 200 131 248 
Real estate 320 227 77 89 93 
Ma.chinery 588 494 133 95 172 
Auto (farm expense share) 97 62 66 12 71 
Gas,kerosene,oi1,etc.(farm share) 158 145 123 105 187 
Taxes 400 423 427 321 560 
Insurance 33 26 35 17 55 
Miscellaneous 47 54 38 19 75 

( 5) Total Cash Farm Expense 5134 4833 3306 1400 4819 
(6) Decrease in Fann Inventory 1844 2810 1194 4122 
(7) Board Of Hired Labor 205 210 135 65 157 

(8) TOTAL FARM: EXPENSES(sum of 5, 
6 and 7) 5340 6887 6251 2659 9098 

(9) Returns to Capital & Family 
Labor (4-8) 4563 1592 -628 3<;)<;) -1633 

(10) Interest on Farm Inven. ~ 5% ?374 2023 1570 1031 2105 

(11) F~i1y Labor Earnings (9-10) 2189 -431 -2198 -632 -3738 
(12) Est. v'a1ue of Unpaid Family 

Labor 5ea 432 ... 226 ,,283 16& 

(13) OPERATOR'S LhBOR El~~ING~ 1601 -863 -2424 -915 -3904 
(11-12) 
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AVER1~GE F.ARM Il-J'"VENTORIES 

1929 ~ 1931 
..:..].1 All ~1 iive Fiv<, 
farms farms farms hi~hest lowest 

Land $32162.95 $26587.00 $19786.00 $12~53.16 $25548.53 
Buildings 3620.66 3482.69 3718.42 2745.80 4178.55 
Work horses 918.01 853.58 836.64 599.70 1192.00 
Other horses 94.77 97.39 94.50 44.50 183.50 
Cattle 4177.35 3552.19 2343.58 1168.34 3078.35 
Hogs 1503.79 1310.03 814.44 516.34 1519 .. 09 
Sheep 277.50 264.13 118.02 213.30 
Poul try 204.28 175.15 131.14 112.22 205.77 
Machinery 1811.21 1943.55 1911.09 1783.57 2570,,50 
Auto (~arm share) 155.82 85.38 72.88 5'6.17 142.28 
Feeds 2543.52 2091.41 1570.74 1175.95 2481.97 

Total 47~89.86 40452.50 31397.45 21479.05 42100.54 

FAmff PROroCE USED IN THE HOUSE 

1929 1930 1931 
·:1.11 All J~ll Five Five 
farms farms ~ high(;st lowest -

Cream ,$47.10 $30.78 $26.59 $23.50 ~16.54 
Farm churned butter 29.57 20.43 00.49 33.10 13.71 
Whole milk 34.96 33.07 23.23 24.68 30.33 
Skirnmi1k .83 .39 .96 .90 .07 
Hogs 107.68 73.14 43.48 27.19 46.98 
Cattle 21.71 29.88 14.82 9.05 17.50 
Sheep .47 .63 .66 
Poultry 25.75 28.66 24.46 15.68 31.61 
Eggs 45.65 36.87 28.97 24.30 33.12 
Potatoes 25.20 28.08 16.21 14.07 18.39 
Fruits, vegetables 31.23 31.23 12.82 7.20 17.40 
Value of fuel saved 61.70* 61.70 78.55 76.60 97.00 

Total 431.85 374.86 291.24 256.27 322.65 

Size of Family (man equivalent) 4.41 4.80 4.67 4.18 4.33 

*Same as for 1930. Not summarizod for 1929. 



Cost and Return for Feeder Cattle 
{per 100 ~ounds B8in in weip.ht) 

l~Vf:Jrar.e Rangb for each 
2 zear 1930 1931 1 tern - 1931 

Number of farms 22 19 
Pounds produced 11890 116C8 12172 680 to 80405 

Man labor, hlDUI's ~ ~ 1 1.1. to 7 
Horse work, h9urs Ii 4 

6i 2 1"2 14j, 0 to 

Costs: 
Feed $10.47 ~~12.8C ~8.14 C4:.25 to C10.56 
nan labor and horse work 1.00 1.12 .89 .41 to 1.75 
Shelter .41 .25 .57 C to 3.14 
Equipment .19 ~15 .23 C to 1.77 
Interest @ 5% .82 1.13 .50 .04 to 1.14 
Miscellaneous cash ~ ~ ~ ,0 :.to .20 

Total cost 12.95 15.52 10.37 6.10 to 16.71 
Manure credit ~ -=.2! ~ 0 to 1.41 

N 
0 , 

Net cost 12.45 14.88 10.C2 5.27 to 16.31 

~vcragesc11ing price, pE:r cwt. 7.66 8.82 6.50 4.01 to 8.45 

Return per 56 Ibs. grain .24 .32 .16 0 to .37 

Feeds: 
Corn, lb. 858 889 828 467 to 1430 

Small grain, lb. 159 186 132 0 to 474 

Protein feeds, lb. 10 12 9 C to 43 

Hay and fodder, lb. 311 373 249 66 to 541 

Silage, lb. 128 91 166 0 to 1324 

Pasture. days 6 5 6 0 to 34 



Cost Ecr Head for Breedin~ Herd 
Beef Herds Beef E'.nd Dai!:l Herd s 

··v(;r":.a;e Rango for each •. vcr"\Bc Range for each 
2 lear 1930 1931 item - 1931 2 le'lr 1930 1931 item .. 1931 

Number of forms 9 9 1 15 14 

Man lobor, hours 41 391.. 42~ 21 to 6~ 11M 113 119i 5a to 178i .2 '* et Horse work, hours 5 4 6 ~ to 9 e; 7 lito lat 2 

Costs: 
Feed ~23.88 ~;22.35 ;J25.41 ~~9.96 to 034.70 ~33.76 C34.e4 (;32.89 ~.15.37 to ;~50.37 
~!;an labo rand hor se work 10.66 12.21 9.10 4.40 to 12.74 29.50 34.52 24.48 13.33 to .38.74 
Shelter 2.29 1.52 3.06 1.16 to 6.34 5.50 4.64 6.36 1.30 to 12.29 
EquiptIEnt .49 .59 .39 .C9 to .75 1.28 1.41 l.14 .46 to 2.57 
Interest @ 5% 3.75 4.30 3.20 2.48 to 3.86 3.19 3.57 2.81 2.15 to 4.17 
1.iisce11aneous cash .30 .34 .27 .01 to .84 .75 .79 .72 0 to . 3.87 
Deprecia.tion ~ ~ ~ 0 to 8.59 .7.74 ~ ~ 0 to 25.97 

Total cost 47.12 48.31 45.92 34.63 to 62.67 81.72 88.46 74.98 44.97 to 112.07 
I 

Credits: 
Cream sold 5.12 e.79 3.44 0 to 6.89 27.55 32.28 22.85 3.65 to 

N 
35.10 r' 

Dairy products used 2.62 2.64 2. flO .86 to 4.74 7.41 7.77 7.05 1.20 t() 32.53 r 

Skimmi1k fed 1.10 1.14 1.19 .05 to 2.59 4.52 5.28 3.76 1.03 .to 6.73 

Manure ~ ~ 1.52 .49· to 2.69 2.92 3.05 2.79 .58 to 10.81 

Tot al c redi t 10.71 12.67 8.75 4.62 to 14.26 42.41 48.38 36.45 17.46 to 51.83 

Net cost 30.4l 35.04 37.17 25.21 to 53.78 39.31 40.08 38.53 17.28 to : 76.22 

Cost per calf ,,"., 45.86 45.83 45.89 34.06 to 58.46 51.48 59.66 43.29 14.90 to 124.95 
, .' 

Calves raised per cow 
~, 

.82 .80 .84 .65 to .99 .85 .. 74 .95 .64 to 1.23 

Foods: 
Corn. lb. 140 118 lu1 0 to 434 456 4o\t2 459 143 to 851 

Smnll grain, lb. 284 2G8 299 0 to 912 932 904 900 38 to 24.£1 

Hay and fodder. lb. 2078 2017 2138 309 to 3950 2836 2656 3017 805 to 4892 

Silage, lb. 2320 1212 3407 0 to 11039 1020 715 1324 0 to 9829 

Pasture, day,3 235 2t..-D 23J 168 to 248 242 247 237 214 to 269 

-' 



Cost and Return for All Cattle 
{Per 100 Eounds ~ain in wei~ht) 

•• 11 Fam.s GrouE ~.* 
3 year 1929 1930 1931 3 year 1929 1930 1931 

Number of farms 22 24 23 11 9 11 
Pounds prod m ed 19759 18683 22416 18179 11438 ],4359 12803 7152 
ran labor, hours 15~ 1~ 14 17.l. 21.1 19i l~ 26-+ 

1* II 11. 4 
Horse wcrk', hours '* Ii 2 2 2 12 21 
Costs: 

Feed $10.58 011.58 $9.67 $10.49 ;~1l.41 ~12.28 ir10.01 ';"11.93 
1':an labor and horse work 4.07 4.67 3.90 3.64 5.78 6.08 5.79 5.46 
She 1 tar .99 .90 .80 1.27 1.25 .96 1.00 1.80 
Equipment .17 .14 .16 .2) .19 .16 .15 .26 
Interest @ 5'/0 .99 1.2) .93 .85 1.03 1.23 .93 .94 

I,~is c el1ana ous cash ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ----:1-.2. ~ 

Total cost 16.96 18.61 15..61 16.65 19.81 20.83 17.98 2) .63 

Credits: 
Manure .76 .88 .69 .70 .95 1.12 ' .85 .89 

II) 

Dairy prodoots 4.30 2~ ~..Jf!. 3.77 7.17 ~ ~ ~ N 

I 

Total credit 5.06 6.14 4.56 4.47 8.12 9.06 7.80 7.51 

Net cost 11.90 12.47 11.05 12 .. 18 11.69 11.77 10.18 13.12 

Value of animal prod uct** 4.99 11.15 4.37 ... 54 3.24 9.11 3.35 -2.73 

Return over nIl costs*** -6.91 -1.32 -6.68 -12.72 -8.4.5 -2.66 -6.83 -15.85 

.... verage selling pri ce, per cwt. 8.66 11.ro 8.70 5.79 7.55 10.95 7.18 4.51 

Feeds: 
Corn, lb. 369 332 375 401 334 318" 355 329 

Small grain, IbO' 2)2 175 206 226 235 200 211 293 

Connnerci al feo ed. lb. 6 7 6 6 2 2 2 1 

Hay and fodder, lb. 519 438 466 652 665 513 587 894 

Silege, lb. 262 234 137 414 190 2)3 141 225 

Pasture, days 61 44 64 76 79 ' :f32 86 99 

*(I.roup A _ Farmers combining .dairying and beef production. 
in inventory values. 

. ~*Va1\.i ... of nnirm1 prod uct is tile net value of nnimals produced r' tor allowing for differences 

***1.' 'minus (-) ind icates a failure to cover the expenses chm-ged. 



Number of farms 
Pounds produced 
Man labor, hours 
Horse work, hours 
Costs: 

Feed 
Man labor end horse w crk 
Shelter 
Equipmen t 
Interest @ 5% 
Miscellaneous cash 

Total cost 
Credi ts: 

lmure 
Dairy products 

Total credit 

Net cost 
Value of animal product** 
Return over all costs*** 

Average selling price, per cwt. 
Feeds: 

Corn, lb. 
Small grain, lb. 
Commercial feed, lb. 
Hay end todder, lb. 
Silage, lb. 
Pasture, days 

Costs and Returns for 1.11 Cattle (cont.) 
(Per 100 pounds gain in weip;ht) 

Group B* 
3 year 1929 1930 1931 

33048 
10! 
Ii 

~10.64 
3.16 

.67 

.16 

.88 

--d! 
15.65 

11.92 
5.35 

-5.57 

.9.00 

456 
199 
15· 

406 
338 

43 

6 
28045 

13~ 
1~ ... 

$12.36 
4.28 

.75 
•. 13 

1.17 
.13 

18.82 

13.05 
12.89 
-.16 

11.65 

408 
174 

14 
423 
377 

32 

8 
29262 

11 
l~ 

$10.50 
3.43 

.74 

.18 

.92 

~ 

15.96 

.62 

~ 

3.51 

12,45 
.3.84 

-8.61 

9.28 

423 
255 
11 

388 
173 

54 

5 
41838 

8 
1~ 

'* 
$9.07 
1.76 

.51 

.16 

.56 

~ 

12.17 

.52 
~ 

1.91 

10.26 
2.31 

-7.95 

6.08 

537 
169 

19 
407 
463 

44 

3 year 

;;'8.82 
2.50 

.79 

.14 

.93 

~ 

13.27 

11.06 
6.56 

-4.50 

9.74 

353 
158 

6 
402 
187 

52 

Group C* 
1929 1930 

6 
17423 

12 
11,. 

4 

$9.52 
3.15 

.71 

.13 
1.04 
~ 

14.62 

.78 
~ 

3.25 

11,37 
11.76 

,39 

Ii. 91 

287 
147 

8 
379 

o 
52 

5 
23437 

7 
1 

$8.11 
2.19 

.67 

.16 

.89 
--.J:.Q. 

12.12 

.55 
--kE-

1.76 

10.36" 
e~44 

-3.92 

9.86 

344 
166 

5 
382 

o 
47 

1931 

6 
19282 

10; 
1~ ... 

ij;8.82 
2.18 
.98 
.12 
.86 

-.J:l 
13.07 

11.45 
1.47 

-9.98 

7.44 

428 
160 

5 
444 
560 

5? 

-*Group B _ Farmer:. 1'~~i~ IIlO~ c:.~tt1e than are raised on their farms; Group C - }!'armers spe.cializing on baby-beef pro

duction. 
**Va:1ue of animal products is the net value at' animl s prod uced after allowing for differences in inventory values. 
***A.minus (-) 1niicates a failure to coveI' the expenses charged. 



Co~t p.nd :Return ~r 100 Pounds Pork Produced 
t.vE;rr·'1!i9 Rnngr:. fo r eE:.ch 

:3 ysar 1929 1930 1931 i tcrn - 1931 

Number of farms 22 24 23 
Pounds P lOduc ed 31414 28414 31288 34541 9210 to 86750 

Man labor, hours 2l.. 2!l 2 2 !- to 33. 

Horse work, hours 1 1 i .1 o to 1 
p 2 ~ 2 

Costs: 
Feed $5.20 ;';7.14 $5.18 ";'3.27 ;,;1.38 to )4.42 
Eon labor and horse work .62 .84 .62 .40 .19 to .79 
Shelter .22 .24 .21 .20 .03 to .62 

Equipxrent .C8 .09 .08 .06 0 to .ro 
Interest @ 5% .21 .32 .20 .11 .04 to .18 

Miscellaneous cash .21 ~ -2£. ~ 0 to .61 
-.-

Total cost 6.52 8.90 6.49 4.19 1.87 to 5.15 

N.anure credit ~ ~ ~ .....,:.Q2. 0 to .62 
l\) 
11'0 

Net cost 6.44 8.81 6.42 4.10 1.84 to 5.05 I 

.... verae;e selling price, per em. 7.25 9.53 7.81 4.42 3.48 to 5.49 

Return per 56 lbs. form grnin fed .67 .74 .71 .40 .22 to .66 

Average weight of hogs sold 270 274 275 260 216 to 342 

Pigs rnised per litter 5.4 4.9 5.5 5.7 3.4. to 7,.5 

Feeds: 
Corn t lb. 374 445 339 339 99 to 522 

Small grain, lb. 116 106 142 101 21 to 208 

Commercial feed, lb. 4 6 4 3 0 to 11 

Tankage, lb. 6 5 6 6 0 to 19 

Skimmilk, lb. 50 41 52 57 0 to 188 

Pasture. days 27 23 31 26 8 to 46 



Cost end Return per Sheep 

Number of farms 
Number of sheep (2 1runhs equal to.one sheep} 

llan labor, hours 
Horse work, hours 
Costs: 

Feed 
W..an labor and horse work 
Shelter 
l!;q ui pme D t 
Interest @ 5% 
l:iscellaneous cash 

Total expense 
Credits: 

IJ.anure 
Br&sd1ng fees 

Total credit 
Net expense 
Value produced: 

Sheep 
Wool 

Total product 

Return owr all costs· 
Return over feed cost* 

Averai!;e selling price of sheep, per w.wt. 
Average selling price of wool, per lb. 

Lamb s rai sed per ewe 
Per cent death loss, lambs 
Per cent death loss, sheep 
Feeds: 

Grain, lb. 
Hay and fodder, lb.; 
Silage, lb. 
Pasture, days 

3. year 

90 

$2.81 
.55 
.25 
.11 
.43 
.19 

4:35 

.13 

.01 
---:I4 

4.21 

1.27 
1.05 

2.32 

-1.89 
-.49 

8.21 
.18 

1.0 
13.1 
12.0 

75 
140 

38 
242 

*A minus (_) indicates failure to cover the costs charged. 

1929 
7 

105 

Average 

~3.49 
.66 
.21 
.25 
.50 
.16 

5.28 

.03 

.03 --:oe 
5 .. 22 

-.55 
1.07 

11.91 
.28 

1.0 
12.0 
le.e 

120 
113 

29 
251 

1930 
7 

80 

$2.43 
.45 
.14 
·.02 
.48 

~ 
3.72 

.56 

~ 
1.52 

_2.01 
-.n 

7.42 
.15 

.9 
17,0 
11.0 

58 
101 

35 
227 

1931 
5 

84 

2i 
1 

$2.00 
.54 
.42 
.07 
.31 
.20 

4':04 

.15 
o 

--:I6 
3,88 

,04 
.85 

--:B9 

-2.99 
.. 1.51 

5.30 
.10 

1.0 
10,4 
9.0 

50 
205 

51 
247 

Range for each 
item - 1931 

- to 181 

1.1. to 4 
! to Ii 

;:2.15 
.40 
.02 
o 

to ';;:3.36 
to .84 
to 1.63 
to 

.27 to 

.03 to 
3.05 to 

o to 
o to 
o to 

2.98 to 

-1.60 to 
.60 to 

-.22 to 

.25 

.35 

.54 
5.49 

.46 
o 

1.47 
5.03 

.81 
1.38 

-3.61 to -2,04 
-2.55 to 2.32 

4.29 to 6,44 
.09 to .11 

1.0 to. 1.1 
5.6 to 21.3 

o to 18.0 

o to 83 
14 to 457 

C to 252 
226 +0 260 



Cost and Return Ear 100 Chickens 
1.verage Range for each 

3 ~ar 1929 1930 1931 item - 1931 

Number of farms 22 23 22 
Number of chickens 242 200 261 214 39 to 419 
per cent laying hens 59 57 57 62 36 to 89 

Man lab or. hours 13~ l~ 125 119~ 49 to 227 
Horse work, hours 31 4! 1~ 3-t a to 43i ~ ~ 4 
Costs: 

Feed ~44.80 $59.67 $45.27 $29.45 ~7.72 to $65.19 
l~an labor and horse work: 37.42 00.46 37.66 24.15 9.98 to 47.72 
She 1 tar 16.34 16.92 14.78 17.31 0 to 82.91 
Equipment 6.12 6.39 6.27 5.70 0 to 15.58 
Interest © 5~ 3.56 .4.15 3.51 3.02 1.73 to 4.24 
Mis c e1lan eo us cash ~ ~ ~ 3.82 0 to 10.67 

Total cost 113.52 142.20 114.91 83.45 29.99 to 145.49 

'~anure credit 3.35 3.96 2.40 3.69 0 to 14.53 
I 

I:\:l 
()) 

Net cost 110.17 138.24 112.51 79.76 28.85 to 140.0~ I 

Value of product: 
pou1try* 29.C3 46.40 21.19 19.49 -106.45 to 125.15 

Eggs 73.65 94.75 68.90 57.30 .26.05 ·to 108.35 

Total product** 102.68 141.15 90.09 76.79 -36.16 to 159.55 

Return over all costs** -7.49 2.91 -22.42 -2.97 -176.20 to 80.41 

Retm"n per man hour .22 .31 .12 .18 0 to 1.23 

.. verage selling price of eggs. per doz. .21 .28 .20' .16 .13 to .22 

Eggs l~id per hen 75 74 76 76 44 to 130 

Feeds: 
Grain. lb. 3179 3700 3060 2777 954 to 4819 

Commercial feed, lb •. 389 402 395 370 0 to 1315 

Skirnmilk, lb. 904 479 1027 1207 0 to 3639 

*Ve.lue of paul try is net value of the poultry prcduced after allowUlg for di fferences in inventory 

vslues. 
**~ .. minus (-) indicates failure to cover all ElXft;nses charged. 
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Cost o!'Horse Work per Horse _.- .. 
Range for each .H.veraf:e 

3 year 1929 1930 1931 item - 1931 . 
" 

Number of tanns 
Farms Usin~ Tractors for Drawbar Wor~ 

10 12 11 
t~n labor, hours 491 57£ 48 41! 23 to 50 
Costs: 

Feed $44.94 $59.55 $41.03 $34.24 ~20.74 to $45.n 
Man labor 13.35 17.32 14.40 8.35 4.59 to 12 •. 01 
Shelter 5.93 5.48 5.00 5.31 1.50 to 10.35 
Equipment 4.35 5.25 3.73 4.07 2.08 to 9 •. 32 
Interest @ 5% 4.52 4.82 4.73 4.31 2.69 to 5.18 
Miscellaneous cash .43 .49 ,47 ,34 0 to 1.84 
Depreciation 8.87 8.57 8.18 9,75 2.51 to 19 •. 00 -- 78.54 

~' 

Total cost 82.50 101.58 57.38 54.55 to 88 .. 80 
Cred1ts: 

Manure 3.50 4.41 3,75 2.53 1.29 to 5.02 
Voi scellaneous .50 . .22 1.i2 .18 0 to 2.05 

Total credit -- 4":63 """4.8? '"T.8i 1.29 to 5.02 4.10 

Net cost 78.40 96.95 73.57 64:.57 51.33 to 85.23 
Hours 110 rked 817i 884* 814£ 753-i 513i to 944~ 
Cost per hour,. cents 9.0 11.0 9.1 8.6 8.2 to 12.3 
Crop acres per horse 29.6 28.9 28.7 31.2 21.8 to 40 .. 8 
Feeds: 

Grain, lb. 2993 3382 3115 2483 622 to 4595 
Hay, lb. 2994 3229 2642 3111 1999 to 4832 
Pasture,. days 158 139 152 172 129 to 220 

Farms not Us in/:!i Tractors .for Drawbar Work 
Number of farms 11 11 11 
Y.an 1 abor, hours 491. 47 53i 47i 33 to oBi 
Costsf 

4-

Feed ~51.96 $87.61 ~49.47 4?38.81 $27.18 to $49.29 
Man labor 14,30 17.38 15.02 9.49 6.63 to 13,70 
Shelter 7.83 7.95 8,75 8.78 3.07 to 19.22 
Equipment 4.75 6,73 3.75 3.77 1.84 to 7.66 
Interest @ 5% 5.02 5.50 4.92 4.64 3.14 to 5.71 
Miscellaneous cash ,56 ,67 .38 .64 ,05 to 4.07 
Depreciation 9.44 11.67 7.97 8.88 2.53 to 25.77 

Total eost 93.86 1I?5i 89.26 ?'4.8i 53.54 to 101,56 
Credits~ 

Manure 4.98 5.05 4.54 5.24 .84 to 12.39 
Miscellaneous .77 1.52 ~ ~ 0 to 2~22 

Total credit "'5.?5 6.57 5.12 5,55 .84 to 12.39 

Net cost 88.11 110.94 84.14 69.25 51.64 to 100.72 
Hours worked 895i 945 9loi 825 537!i to nOli 
Cost per hour; cents .... 

9,8 11.7 9.2 8.4 6.3 to 10.5 
Crop acres per horse 28.1- 28.2 28,2 28,0 15 .. 8 to 4.1.2 
Feeds: 

Grain; lb. 3737 3582 3766 3862 2417 to 5702 
Hay, 1b; 3511 4094 3504 3235 2316 to 4315 
Pasture; days 139 125 148 144 25 to 179 
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Cost of T~actor Work 
Ave race Range for eacS-

_______________ .r-________ ~2~ye~a_r _______ l~9~3~O _______ 1~9~3~1 _______ i~~~ 1931 

Number of fams 
Ccsts: 

Uan labor 
Auto use 
Fuel am 011 
Mise ellaneous cash 
Interest ~ 5% 
Depree 1ation 

Total cost 
Hours worked: 

Drawbar 
Belt 

Total hours 

Cost per hour 
Fuel per 10 hours, gal. 
011 per 10 hours, gal. 
Fuel end 011: 

Gasol1ne, gal. 
Kerosene, gal. 
D1stil1ate, gal. 
Oil, gal. 

Number of farms 
Costs: 

Uan labor 
Auto use 
Fuel and 011 
lI,uscellaneous cash 
Interest @ 5% 
Depreciation 

Total eost 
,Hours worked: 

Drawbar 
Belt 

Total hours 

Cost per hour 
Fuel per 10 hours, gal. 
Oil per 10 hours, gpl. 
Fuel and oil: 

Gasoline, gal. 
Y.erosene, gal. 
Distillate, €lil. 
011, gal. 

Two-Plow Tractors 

:;:;4.94 
.28 

99.11 
5.26 

23.83 
91.34 

224.76 

306+ 
571 
36~ :a 

;;i;.G2 
17,0 

.8 

547 
34 
37 
30! 

'6 

C6.88 
.48 

115.61 
4.68 

20.23 
81.67 

229.55 

w.63 
18~0 

.9 

530 
45 
75 
34 

Three-Plow Tractors 

~12.98 
3.65 

166.16 
16.46 
30.83 
120.1~ 

356.23 

205i 
256 
4rnX 

:a 

t:.77 
25.0 
1.4 

520 
339 
312 
62! 

8 

~19.50 
5.64 

173.48 
16,38 
31.58 

125.53 

372.21 

:;;:.79 
22.0 
1.6 

396 
324 
322 
7~ 

5 

$3.01 
.07 

82.61 
5.84 

27.43 
101.00 

219.96 

~.60 
16~0 

,8 

564 
22 
o 

27i 

6 

$6.47 
1,65 

1.58.84 
16.55 
3O.0~ 

125.67 

310.26 

192!i 
258~ 

-'-iT 4512' 

~.75 
29.0 
1.1 

645 
3~4 
302 
50! 

$1.20 
o 

55.50 
o 

15.88 
150.00 

to $8.00 
to .37 
to 109.73 
to 14.60 
to 36.25 
to 50.00 

153.07 to 292.48 

129! to 
40£ to 

190 to 

$.39 to 
14'~C to 

.4 to 

480 to 
o to 
o to 

14 to 

426i 
90i 

472i 

~.85 
20~0 
1.0 

761 
70 
o 

45 

$2.10 
o 

77.38 
o 

11.25 
50.00 

to $13.40 
to 4.16 
to 242.80 
to 27.75 
to 43.00 
to 200.00 

248.83 to 480.00 

351. to 4031 11 to 417t 
1852 to 748~ 

v.48 to ;;;;1.38 
2':::.0 to 39.0 

.6 to 2.8 

33 to 
o to 
o to 

16 to 

i 

1622 
789 
886 
80t 
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Cost of Auto Operation 

Avera~e Range for each 
2 year 1930 1931 item - 1931 

Number of farms 22 21 

Y.iles dri von 6667 6812 6522 817 to 14465 
Gasoline, gal. 482 490 474 106 to 1101 
011, gal. 15 15 16 4 to 45 

Costs: 
Man labor ~5.03 ~~f.06 ~;5.00 :;;;0 to ij24.69 
Gasoline 81.55 88.74 74.57 16.25 to158.09 
011 12.05 13.03 11.07 3.14 to 25.29 
Miscellaneous cash 73.43 83.64 63.22 13.00 to 159 .61 
Interest @ 5~ 20.74 23.07 18.41 2.50 to 41.25 
Depreci ation 131.05 1'12.34:: 119.76 0 to275.00 --

Total cost Z23.96 355.88 292.03 n.89 to '652. 59 

Cost per mile, cents 4.9 5.2 4.5 3.0 to :11.2 

Miles per gal. of gas oline 13.7 13.9 13.4 6.9 to 17.5 
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Cost per .... cre of Prod ucing Husked Corn 

Number or farms 
':"crclJ per farm 
All work up to harvest: 

Men hours 
Horsa hours 
Tre.e tor hours 

Harvos ti ng: 
linn hours 
Horso hours 
Tr'leto r hours 

Costs: 
l.~, ho rse end t rae to r 
Seed 
!.~'JJl tn' e 
Mech~~ic~ picker 
Other IlIlchinery 
L~d 

Total. 
Credit (p:'J.stura & insur~m.ee) 

Net cost 
Yield, bu. 
Cost per bu. 
December I price 
Crop v,:~ua Rt Deceniler 1 price 
Net return 
Return per man hour 

Three 
years 

24 
90 

7.7 
25.8 

.6 

5.0 
11.0 

.1 

;;;>8.06 
.40 
.38 

1.68 
.95 

6.00 
17.47 
1.02 

16.45 
31.2 

,i. 53 
.48 

14.98 
-1.47 

.17 

J".vcrage 
1929 1930 

24 
96 

8.0 
28.0 

.4 

~.;9.45 
.42 

1.75 
.37 
.95 

,6.00 
18.94 
1.00 

17.94 
38.0 
(\47 

.56 
21.28 
3.34 
.54 

24 
97 

7.7 
25.0 

.8 

5.0 
10.2 

.1 

i~8.27 
.42 

1.90 
.47 
.95 
~ 
18.01 

1.00 
17.01 
31.9 
;;.54 
.48 

15.31 
-1.70 

.17 

Co 8t P er •• c~ of Pr_od m ing Oc. t s 

NUIIb er of fflIms 
1.e re s p er form 
J..l1 vork up to b.nrvest·: 

Man hours 
Horse houra 
Tractor hours 

Hm-vesting: 
Moo. hotn'a 
Horse hours 
Tr~ctor hours 

Costa: 
Men, horae ond trnctor 
Seed 
Twine 
Threshing 
M8Ilure 
rtrchin ery 
Lnnd 

Total. 
Yield, bu. 
Cust per bu. 
December 1 price 
Crop v!\l.ue o.t DGcomber 1 price 
Net return 
Return per mon hour 

22 
62 

1.6 
6.1 
.1 

4.6 
7.8 
.1 

~t3. 43 
1.36 

.34 
;99 
.85 
.95' 

--hQQ 
13.92 
45.4 
;"'.31 

.27 
12.26 
-1.66 

none 

22 
65 

1.7 
6.7 
.1 

5.1 
8.6 
.1 

~';4.12 
1.58 
.34 

1.21 
.89 
.. 95 
~ 
15.09 
50.7 
~.29 

.36 
18.25 

3.16 
.74 

22 
63 

1.ti 
6.3 
.1 

5.1 
8.6 
.1 

.;;3.79 
1.21 

.40 
1.11 

.76 

.95 
..Jl:..QQ. 
14.22 
53.5 
~~. 27 
.24 

12.84 
-1.38 

.10 

1931 

23 
78 

4.5 
9.8 
.1 

RllD.go for 
ench item 
in 1931 

38 to 162 

4.8 t6 11.8 
9.7 to 37.4 

to 2.1 

2.3 to 6.8 
2.0 to 15.0 

to 1.0 

~~6.46 :;4.79 to ~>8.86 
.37 .27 to .52 

1.40 .55 to 2.92 
.30 to .70 
• 95 • 95 to • 95 

6.00 6.00 to 6.00 
15.48 13.66 to 19.18 
1.06 1.09 to 1.~~ 

14.42 11.42 to 18.18 
23.8 16.5 to 37.9 
~.61 ).43 to ;.99 
.n .ll to .41 

9.76 6.76 to 15.54 
-4.66 -10.64 to .71 

mone none to .31 

23 
57 

:",2.37 
1.31 

.27 

.64 

.91 

.95 

~ 
12.45 
32.1 

";.39 
.22 

7.06 
.. 5.39 

none 

21 to 120 

.7 to 2.0 

.6 to 7.9 
to .4 

2.8 to 6.7 
3.4 to 11.3 

to .~ 

:.:1.89 
1.03 

.19 

.39 

to ~~3. 87 
to 2.11 
to 
to 
to 

.95 to 
6.00 to 

11.10 to 
17.8 to 

... 24 to 
.22 to 

3.91 to 
-9.20 to 

none to 

.39 

.98 
3.22 

.95 
6,00 

16.78 
51.0 
C.7l 
.22 

11.22 
-1.04 

.02 
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Cost per •• cre ~f Producing Barl~ 

Ave~ - RangE-. for 
Three 1929 1930 1931 ench item in 
years 1931 

Number of' f'arms 16 15 15 
;'CnlS per farm 31 50 31 32 15 to· 89 
~l worle up to barvest: 

J:.W1 hours 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.5 ,7 to 2,3 
Horse hours 5,8 6.4 6.2 4.9 1.8 to 7.5 
Tractor hours .2 .1 .2 .2 to 1.7 

F...!rvesting: 
V.en hours ?8 5.4 I.Q 4.2 2.5 to 5.5 
Horse hours 8.1 9.0 8.4 7.0 4.5 to 9.6 
Trac tor hours .1 to .5 

Costs: 
Man, horse and tractor J;3~42 C4.04 ~3.63 ;;';2.65 ~~1. 74 to ~?08 
Seed 1.19 1.47 1.06 1.04 .67 to 1.34 
Twine .32 .34 .34 .29 .18 to .37 
Threshing .81 1.03 .80 .60 .24 to .97 
Manure .77 .94 .73 .65 .27 to 1.27 
Machinery .95 .95 .95 .96 .95 to 1.07 
Land 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6,00 ~o 6.00 

Total 13.46 14.77 13.41 12.19 10.42 to 13.58 
Yield, bu.. 28.0 33.0 29.0 21.9 8.2 to 35.8 
Cost per bu. 0.48 '11'.45 :).46 iJ.50 :J.;36 to ;~1. 39 
December 1 price .. 42 .49 .38 .38 .38 to ,38 
Crop value at December 1 :price 11.76 16.17 11.02 8.32 3.14 to 13.59 
Net return -1.70 1.40 -2.39 -3.87 -8.36 to .65 
Re turn perman hour .02 .50 mono none none to .35 

Cost per Acre of Pro due ing Flax 

Number of fams 8 13 14 
AcrE;S p or farm 29 28 30 28 14- to 59 
411 work up to harvest: 

Man hours 2.7 2.8 2.7 2.6 1.3 to 10.1 
Horse hours 11.1 12.8 10,0 10.4 3.6 to 46.8 
Tractor hours .3 .1 .6 .. 2 to 1.7 

Harvesti ng: 
Mon hours 5.1 5.4 5.3 4.1 2.7 to 6.1 
Horse hours 8.9 10.2 8.7 7,8 3.9 to 10.6 
Trac tor hours .1 •• 2 to .7 

Costs: 
}/'.!l.n, horse and tractor 04.57 05.16 ;,)4.85 ~~3e '71 ::;2.23 to ~:>8.69 
Seed 2.18 2.21 2.57 1.75 1.19 to 2.85 
Twine .22 .22 .25 .17 to .38 
Threshing ·1.33 1.64 1.65 .71 .21 to 1.W 
Manure .87 .77 .72 I,ll .30 to 4.79 
Machinery- .97 .99 .94 .98 .93 to 1.26 
Lond 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 to 6.00 

Totol 16.14 'i"6':T9 I6."9"9 I4.43 11,69 to 19.55 
Yield, bu, 10.1 11.~ .13.0 6.0 1.6 to 8.5 
Cost p; r bu, ~1.60 Cl.50 ~1.31 U2.40 ~1.57 to 12.50 
DeceIlbcr 1 price 1.85 2.83 1.48 1.23 1.23 to 1.23 
Crop "W~ue at December 1 price 18.68 31.7" 19.24 7.38 1.97 to 10.46 
Net return 2,54 14.71 2.25 -7.05 -17.58 to -2.79 
Return per man hour ,61 2.09 .58 nona none to none 
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Cost Eer :~cre of Producin$ 1.1fa1fa Hal 

!~vera~o Range for 
Three 1929 1930 1931 bach item· 

~ 1931 

Numb er of f ams 17 17 17 
..eres per farm 14 1.3 14 15 2 to 39 

Yan hours 9.3 11.5 9.5 6.8 3.1 to 12.1 
Horse hours 14.9 17..5 15.7 11.5 5.1 to 23.7 

Costs: 
Man and horse $4.26 $5.55 $4.55 $2.68 $1.21 to :;~5.03 
Seed 1.00 1.00 ·1.00 .1.00 1.00 to. 1.00 
Manure 1.14 1.52 1.01 .89 .06 to 2.48 
UiSchine.ry 1.46 1.62 1.53 1.24 .85 to 1.75 
Land 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 to 6.00 

Total I3.68 T5.69 14."09 11.81 9.61 to 14.09 

Yield, tons 1.6 2.0 1.6 1.1 0.6 to 2.4 
Cost per ton ~8.65 ~7.85 '~8. 80 ~10.74 ~fo5.87 to 18.77 

Cost per ; .. cre of Producing Wild Hay 

Number of farms 15 12 14 
.~cres per farm 23 22 27 20 3 to 44 

Man hours 4.8 5.4 5.2 3.9 2.3 to 5.4 
Horse hours 8.2 9.2 8.8 6.6 4.2 to 10.6 

Cos ts: 
~len am horse ~2~28 ;P2.79 $2.49 ~1.55 C.93 to $2.26 
Machinery .86 .89 .85 .85 .85 to .95 
Land ~O 5.00 -2:..QQ. 5.00 5.00 to 5.00 

Total 8.14 8.68 8.34 7.~0 6.78 to 8.11 

Yield, tons 1.0 1.1 1.2 .6 .2 to 1.1 
Cost per ton $8.14 ~7.89 ~~6. 95 ~12. 33 ~)7.10 to 35.05 
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C~t per Acre of Producing Corn Fodder 

Nunt> er of fa rms 
~re8 per farm 

~11 work up to harvest: 
Man hours 
Horso hours 
Traetor hours 

Harvesting: 
Uan hours 
Horse hours 

Costs: 
"~an. horse and tractor 
Sued 
Twine 

• Manure 
llachine 
Land 

Total cost 
Credi t* 

Not cost 
Yield, tons 
Cost per ton 

Number of farms 
.cres per farm 

All work up to harvest: 
Man hours 
Horse hours 
Tractor hours 

Harvesting: 
Man hours 
Horse hours 
Tractor hours 

~ Costs: 
l.~an, horse and tractor 
Seed 
Twine 
Manure 
5110 filling 
llachinery 
Land 

Total 
Credi t~ 

Net cost 
Yield, tons 
Cost per ton 

Three 
years 

12 

7.7 
25.9 

.7 

5.6 
5.8 

$7.45 
.74 
.49 

1.81 
1.55 

~ 
18.15 

.05 
r8.10 
2.3 

$7.87 

21 

8.0 
27.6 

.5 

7,4 
1B~0 

,1 

$10.69 
.61 
.41 

2.01 
2.31 
1.55 
6,00 

23.58 

~ 
23.35 
8,2 

$3,77 

*Credi t for corn picked up after binder. 

Average 
1929 1930 

12 
8 

8.0 
28.0 

.4 

6.5 
5.2 

$8.35 
1.01 

.63 
1.58 
1.65 
6.00 

19 •. 23 

19.23 
3.3 

$5.83 

8 
18 

7.9 
27,8 

,5 

13.1 
21.8 

.2 

$12.82 
,69 
.51 

2.15 
2.52 
1.56 
6,00 

26.25 

~ 
26.11 

7.3 
~3.58 

15 
13 

24.4 
.9 

5.6 
5.5 

~7.88 
.53 
.50 

1.59 
1.65 
6.00 

18.35 
_.09 
18.26 
1.9 

$10~52 

8 
21 

8.5 
28.3 

.8 

9 .• 0 
15.5 

$10.49 
.80 
.40 

1.72 
1.95 
1.53 

~ 
22.89 

~ 
22.15 
5.1 

$4.34 

lS3L 

18 
15 

7.5 
25.2 

.7 

4.6 
5.8 

$5.13 
.57 
.34 

2.17 
1.65 
6.00 

16.86 

~ 
16.81 
1,6 

~10.50 

7 
25 

Range for 
ea.ch item 
1931 

3 to 46 

, 

3.3 to 12.2 
6.3 to 37.3 
- to 2.9 

2.8 to 7.4 
3.5 to 10.9 

~.63 to 9.08 
.29 to 2.31 
.17 to ,55 
.20 to 8.77 

1.65 to 1.65 
6~00 to 6.00 

13.04 to 23.01 
to .86 

13.04 to 23.01 
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